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Company List
Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
ACO Warehousing & Distribution Orangeburg Orangeburg Warehousing, distribution, logistics 
services
ADT Security Services Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Switzerland Security systems services
Allied Air Enterprises Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Residential heating & cooling equipment
ATSKO Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Waterproofing compounds, soaps & 
detergents
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Orangeburg Orangeburg Japan Automotive tire dealer
Bimbo Bakeries USA Orangeburg Orangeburg Mexico Manufactures bread
BrandRite Sign Co Orangeburg Orangeburg Sign Manufacturing
Carolina Industrial Coating Co Neeses Orangeburg Sand blasting, painting & coating
Cole Vision Corp Orangeburg Orangeburg Italy Optical goods stores
Cox Industries Branchville Orangeburg USA Outdoor treated wood products
Cox Industries Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Headquarters,outdoor treated wood 
products
Cox Industries Eutawville Orangeburg USA Outdoor treated wood products
Crop Production Services Inc Cope Orangeburg Canada Farm supplies
Crop Production Services Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Canada Farm supplies
CWH Industries (Lintex) Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Distribution of tablecloths & linens
Dempsey Wood Products Inc Rowesville Orangeburg Sawmill
Dillon Supply Co Orangeburg Orangeburg France Industrial supplies
Ecka Granules of America LLC Orangeburg Orangeburg Germany Non-ferrous metal powder and particulates
Food Lion Distribution Center Elloree Orangeburg Belgium Groceries distribution
Geocycle Holly Hill Orangeburg Switzerland Recycles fuels for cement manufacturing
GKN Aerospace-South Carolina Orangeburg Orangeburg United Kingdom Aerospace components & composite 
fuselage
Gulbrandsen Chemicals Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Chemical manufacturing, polyurethane 
additives
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H T Hackney Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Distribution to convenience stores
Helena Chemical Co Orangeburg Orangeburg Fertilizer plant and agricultural seed
Hikari USA Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Japan Transmission components
Holcim (US) Inc Holly Hill Orangeburg Switzerland Manufactures masonry cement
Husqvarna Outdoor Products Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Sweden Manufactures lawn & garden equipment
Inbra Chemical Co Rowesville Orangeburg Brazil Chemical additives, plastic
JoJo Sox Orangeburg Orangeburg Boot socks for equestrian industry
Kimlor Mills, Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Manufactures & distributes bed linens & 
accessories
Koyo Corp of USA Orangeburg Orangeburg Japan Ball & roller bearings
Labon Orangeburg Orangeburg China Technical fiber manfacturing
Mars Petcare Us Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Dog & cat food manufacturing
Mayer Industries Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Manufactures braiding machines, CNC 
machining services
McCall-Thomas Engineering Co 
Inc
Orangeburg Orangeburg Engineering Firm
Mohawk Industries Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Distribution Center
Monteferro America Orangeburg Orangeburg Italy Manufactures elevator & escalator railings
Monumental Life Insurance Co Orangeburg Orangeburg Netherlands Life Insurance
Morrison Management Specialists Orangeburg Orangeburg United Kingdom Dining services to healthcare & senior 
living communities
Nature Like Ceramics Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Crown & bridge customized ceramics
North American Container Corp Rowesville Orangeburg USA Manufactures shipping containers
Okonite Co Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Nonferrous wiredrawing & insulating
Orangeburg Coca Cola Bottling Orangeburg Orangeburg Coca-Cola Distribution
Orangeburg Milling Co Orangeburg Orangeburg Manufactures livestock & pet food
Orangeburg Pecan Co Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Manufactures nut & seed products
Orangeburg Redi-Mix Concrete Orangeburg Orangeburg Manufactures Ready-Mix concrete
Paul Argoe Screens Inc North Orangeburg Manufactures wood doors, windows & 
screens
Pennington Crossarm Co Holly Hill Orangeburg Manufactures SYP crossarms
PepsiCo Orangeburg Orangeburg Soft Drinks
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Prologix Orangeburg Orangeburg Canada Distribution of magazines & periodicals
Quality Model South Carolina Orangeburg Orangeburg Canada Plastic injection molding
Santee Wire Products Inc Holly Hill Orangeburg Manufactures wire & wire products
Seasonal Industries Holly Hill Orangeburg Distributor of beach balls and other beach 
items
SI Group Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Active pharmaceutical ingredients
Sigmatex Cameron Orangeburg UK Manufactures carbon fiber textiles
Sign-A-Rama Orangeburg Orangeburg Manufactures signs, vinyl graphics, and 
metal awnings
Sims Bark of Georgia LLC Bowman Orangeburg USA Manufactures  wood & concrete 
landscaping products
Sonus-USA Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Italy Hearing aid clinics
Southern Warehousing & 
Distribution
Orangeburg Orangeburg General Warehousing & Storage, plastic 
pellets and polymers
SSMG Warehousing & 
Distribution LLC
Rowesville Orangeburg Third party logistics
Starflo Corp Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Industrial valve manufacturing
Sumter Packaging Corp Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Customer service center
Talley Manufacturing Santee Orangeburg Manufactures firearns scope rings
Trimac Transportation Inc Holly Hill Orangeburg Canada Transportation & logistics provider
Trinity Highway Products Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Highway guardrail products
Triumph Fabrication Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Manufactures precision machined parts
Universal Trade Solutions (UTS) Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Material handling, packaging & metal 
cutting
V. P. Kiser Lumber Co Inc Bowman Orangeburg Remanufactures lumber
W & B Enterprises Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Promotional activewear & souvenir 
products
Wactor & Associates Orangeburg Orangeburg Screen printing & tee shirt embroidery
Walker Emulsions USA Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Canada Industrial emulsions, engineered wood 
products, fiberglass & gypsum
Whitman Mold Inc Cope Orangeburg Precision machining, mold & die building
Zeus Industrial Products Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg USA Headquarters, high-performance polymer 
tubing for aerospace, automotive, medical 
& other industries
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